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REV. DR. CAHILL at the caprice -or the malice of the underling in ance is drawn, are required to atte
office. Hear the Madras Examiner of the 10th gularly, unless prevented by sicki

ON THE UNJUST TREATMENT 0F CA TH OLIo the allowance is forfeited.
SOLDIERS I INDIA: ATTEMTED PROSELY- o [ast Aprl :- ."Need we say that the Cathr
TiSbI OF- THEIRoHILDREN. "Thanks te the dilatoriness of the Supreme Go- artillery stationed at Bangalore,1

vernment, and to Lord Harria's want of confidence in noble example set them by the vet
Let the Catbolic inquirer cast lis eyes into himself, the bigots have stil power to trige with tam, and by the lst Madras Fusilli

any part of the Britisi empire at the present the feelings of our European soldiers, by threatening been enforced at Bangalore; the
ti ; Jet him examine each department cf the t enforce the Army School regulations of 1855.- artillery have lost the subsistence

me;je.mnpfh Two vears have net sufficed to determine the ques- bigots have failed, for the Catholi
publi service: and Jet lum observe tie secret tion, whether Catholic soldiers are te be punished by beea deserted?'
workings of Protestant private society, and he a fine of Fire Shillings a month for each of their The mere publication of th
-cannot fail te see a scheme of proselytism uni- children between the ages of four and siLLcn years ; raise a er of horror ainst thally read ever the entire domain cf Eng- because practically this is the ouly quesuon tobe c . agnversysptei r Adetermined. Tire Scheols wich our Gvernment bigotry of England in every ci
land's political and social framework. A wivel- would force Catholic children te attend, are se man- What langieage cari describe th
conceived plan, and perfectly organized, lias been aged that no Bishop in India could think for a mo- ment of the poor soldier : an
adopted witlin the last haf century te corrupt nient of tolerating them; and that the Bisbops have find words sufficiently strong te
.and Protestantize the Catholie generation t r y just grtunds for cndemning these schools,t is fdi n g fdelity cfr
thre agrency cf a vicieus system cof educatiou- and recti> at liast, if onet openi>', admitted b'trGo fiirnheep. rf

vernor General in Council la the resolution of the pel they learned on the green h
in order te execute this plan, the entire power of 28th of February, 1856, but that resolution is defeat- Let the French army read the
-the State bas been called into zealous activity: cd in this Presidency by those whose duty it should ism in India ; and let Austria a
and a peremptory demand for simultaneous co- be to give it effect. It ma.y be very convenient for

.peration ias been Made for labor, for Morneey, for the President of the Board of Control. from bis seat additional rules to exclude from
pr invn u t C in Parliament, te refer te the very liberal policy of cruel wretches ivho have reig

Lord Dalhousie's Government witlr regard to the but who, in the language of the
Millions et pounds sterling, the highest naines, Catholics. He may refer te para. 15, Of the memo- nais, are 4the diseased scum cf
the loftiest station, the nost brilliant learning, rable resolution, which provides for the maintenance piety."
the most powerful influence, the nost grinding of Catholic children in a Catholie Orphanage on a P u

•C otn'htet0nnont i o ot Let us now read some extrac
ýpressure, have beeni surnmcned as auxiliaries lit footing iitherte nnknoia, te wit, on a footing of
trs anti-Catveiee arfare:and seductienan equality witi Protestant children admitted into a Go- cf Dr. Fennelly, dated the 5t1

thsatf re: at bendr vernment institution. He may quote para. 21 of the " TO TE REV. P. DOYE,intimidation, and bribes, and threats have been same resolution, which says that 'no distinction is
.mustered- and pressed into the service of this in future t abe made between Roman Catholic and "My Dear Mr. Doyle-I have fo
-education phase of Ilthe Second Reformation." Protestant Orphans.' He may return te para. 17, make a very painful announcemen
Besides tire forces aready described, tlîy arc and argue from it thit 'in future the Roman Catho- I ng te tie cengregation from tire

lies will of course share in common witl ail oother ity, with wihich wve were threatene
-aided by false history, by libellous novels, by slan- classes in the advantages of the system.o f grants in ago in the compulsory attendan
derous literature, by lying sermnons, by newspa- aid of Schools for general education.' A very cheer- army school regulations, bas now1
per misrepresentation, and by Parliamentary Ca- ing pIicture if it were only true; but, unfortunaately the 7th inst., at Vizagapatam, the
duuny. Never before in the history of the last for the Catholics, these paragraphs are worth no- the European Infantry Veteran C
three centuriesyave nankiud wituessed sucîra thing. More than twelve monthls passed sway since preferred a Catholic education for
three entriesObre m akind w put itne ouiocher clauses Of the resolution have been acted upon the excellent Catholie schoels up
mCity engre of reigious apostacy put in min but te tins hour nothing bas been done b' the ver; considerable expense) ai that stati
against Catholicity. This attack was made si- efmicient and trily zealous Governor of Madras te teen years, and have refased ina
multaneously throughout the entire British em- improve the condition of CAtholic Orphrans: the in- conscientious convictions te handd
pire: and the defenders of the Catholie Church creased allowance, sanctioned fourteen months ago wholesale te the irresponsible t

tere:ians urt by the Government of India, ias net in any one in Church of England masters in the
had te meet h stance been disbursed, and, although certain para- gimental Schools, have been ail1
Ganges: froin the Orkneys te Newr Zealand: grapihs of the resolution, this one amongst them, forfeiture of the Government subi
and it is true to say, that after a fierce confiet were referred to the Director of Public Instruction' of their children.
of nearly ialf a century, the fearless, invincible no single step ias been taken ueither by that useless "Tis unly aggression upo
children cf St. Patrick have, in very instance, oefficer or by the Govermment for giving tirem practi- science has net been opened simali

cal effect?' quarters of the Indian army, but (
aided only by truth and zeal, resisted, and con- cain of India in a series of successive-
quered the apostate followers of Luther. - b princes) the weakest are made the

"lBut w-b>' ake tire trouble cf referring tLe eid ce- attack. Eternal praise and tbsek:
Any one who lias studied our system et go- ports yhaen wcaa sec from everyday cenrrences nd Gcod God av is ale tovernmîental education u Ireland, could not fail to the hostility of Gorernment te CAtholics and to Ca- against the strong, the poor Vetez

note the various attempts that have at different tholic schools ? Why trouble ourselves vith show- tam have been faithful te thent
times been made througi dangerous books, thiro' ing that Government vill not give assistance te Ca- tional belief of their fathers. On
bye-laws, through prejudiced teachners, and thro' tholi schools, wien Ve can point te the penalties ing of the penalty te be paid for h
local patrons, te introduce a poisonous elenent o srced a insr tie education cf treir cilden ? and sufer tiit rofit a r n to ga
rato our national schools. The air and the mn- When persecution stalks abroad te compel Catholic 'Blessed are they that suffer perse
tent of the framers and the advocates of tiis children te frequent schools conducted on Churci of sake, for theirs is the Kingdom of
systen could be clearly seen in several unnis- England principles, presided over by zeilons Pro-

testant teichers, who use books contimng mattertakeable proofs on tie pots just referre ntig hly offensive te Cntiolics; and when tis perse- Neither the Geverner General
and- if we at this monent have esuaped the dan- cution is carried on under sanction of an order of nient of India, nor Her Majesty's
ger te ivhich other dependencies of England are Government, wby should w-e b surprised te sec the an'Y rigit exceptjusfortioris (ther
painfully subject, the present and the future ge- liberal provisions of the Dalhousie resolution treated er) to set aside the natural author
neratiens cf cur country are solely indehted te with the nost contemptuous indifference? It is for their children, and in the sumn

.o .o . .t others te say what has been donc in other Presiden- parental authority insultingly teoa
.the theological learmnig, the indomitabl energy, oies, but w-e can assure the Liberal members of Par- and afflicted parents, as tire army
and the Irish Catolicity of Ihe worId-wide re- liaument that in this Presider.cy, owing te the apathy address them in effect-'Stand yo
nowned Dr. M'Hale. During his resis'ance te or the bigotry of the head of the Government, se far educate your children for you aft
the crafty rules, the suspicious liberality. he di- as Catholie orphans and other Catholic children are own under trained Chrch of Engi
bious orthodoxy of the early estabish ofatie cene-ered, theDalhousiereslution ish ndteLusie, a ont nu>'cntrol or interferencet crmeeker>', and eanre.' On tireailier baud, tic armai pretended rigirt is neiiring barter
Board of Educatio, how often ias he beed cou- schnool regulations are a scourge in the iands of ever- might. I protest against such rig.
demned by the lhalf-bred theologian,; how fre- worthless comuanding officer who endeavors in his usurpation.
quently las his doctrine been declared too bitter old age, te atone for the sins of iis yontb, by enciu- "In a conflict like this witli an
for the moderu taste of the newr gospel: iris dis- raging proselytism.Y vernmnenat, se m ietoxicatedv

Again - poiver, and inaainuug initls e'erwicipline too rougir for the polisied progress of te , g .it can centrol the waves of the oce
religion of Our tirnes: and iris official language The readers of the Examiner are aware of the cf heaven t was necessary to
too stiff, or rather unpieasant, for the pliant and sacre hec e as for e bolis ef agapnta power of the Church. I have tcf tre Csti Buttireavir lien-hetie chice w-as femcod upion thena b> '' a n sd I non- agral decinre, for tire1fragrant morality of the Castle. But the whoaleWest ; they almost, witlourt exception, paid the for- ln virtue off ttc authorit>' confded
world ias, simee those days, formed a correct fit of two and a ialf rupees a month for each child, the Holy See, that w-hoever shall
jutigment on this point: and now universally ai- rather than remove their children from the Catholic ledge of this my declaration shall
mit, that the Lion of Juda ias never in his un- schools, and this, amounting as it did te £1 a month througîh any authentic channel wh
rivalledi strength protected the fold fronm a more fr0te -re I f rlden, was n sli reo children, or any of themu, te anyý>mo c f tireir fhîclit>' te iheir religion. At tire tirue tiratiIna miis vicariste irecqîraîl in tint lus
disastrous catastroplie, than avien ie stamrîped the Major' West issued iis order, some six months ago, iinknth inadriat e tire Catholiefirst acts of the National Board of Edurcation as enother appeal was sent in te Governnrot, and re- be delivered over te Satan for the
an inroad on our faith, and a departure fron the ferred by the chauinled Goernor te Calcutta, but no flesh as effectually as was the
cherisied discipline of the ancient Chuîrchr. Like relieftlias yet been obtained I The next case in whici Corinth by the Apostle St. Paul.,an atterupt avas made tae eprcss poor Datirolie sol- foravard ire reputed b>'tine ffitbfi
a steanm engine going too fast, tending5 te run off diers by dopivinag tneir familles of meir a wloaance, and mie Publican. No priest ner hthe rails, and endianagerirng the lives of the pas- was la the 1st Madras Fusiliers. Colonel Stevenson, tholice Church shall have power to
sengers, he alone ias regulated the temperiament, iifluenced thereto by Captain Raikes, issued iis or- eut authority specially ebtained
checked the career, and adjusted the movement der ; a most unnecessary one ith was in his case, for, froim the Holy See, save and excep
of a system vhich mini-it otherawise end in scan- t i r a nngeaaentt b>' the -death, wrhen neither God nor thbotir. colonne1, tire chîldren aa-re alie-d te aaniiliena- naercy te an>' epeniug sinner, v
dal, or civil contention, or both. selves of, and were actually-attending the regimnental hinnilit mind sincority. I further d

I shall noiv prescnt the reader rith extracts school ; but with the publication of the arny school clergyman shall (whici God forbid
frona the MIladras Examine?, and fronm a letter regtlations, the securities vanished, and the conse- soive snch person except under the
written by Dr. Fennelly, the Bishop of that Pro- quence was that i pwards of minety children's pay ready stated, the absolution shallh b
sidency:-and the public at home and aroad awili ahas forfeited b>tieparents ater tha alloitie ail t0rents and purposes, as if it wvesidene>'lfat et theo utIle ceies te ho tampored w'itln. IL' 1h15 moker>' b>'Ea Hindoo er a Mahoule
see at a glance the grinding poersecution te awhichi case, nthe attention of the right honorable instrument -be sent to a regimental school agai
Our poor brave Cathoiec soldiers are exposed fromt of the iengal Government w-as called te the great their mother.,'it shail be the duty o
the inilitary Soupers of our Indian armies. The hardsip of deprining poor familles, for conscience certain the tacts of the case, and n
farther from Ireland these poor fellows are si- ' sakeioettilaausncfsupport, and the right tonor- the iniqulity of ber husband ; but if

tuatti ireirevie istir ina dspeisîcffan- alo premised te gia'e tire nîrsîter iris serions stien- inquir>' te bave at an>' ime giventuated the hleavier is the iron despotism of fana- tlion. We have noie te record another case in whici approbation tae te anftgerly cea
ticism placed on their shoulders : and the weaker thè persecuting spirit of some of our Madrid officers band, she shall be involved in the
they are, being.comparatively removed from ail shows itself. In Banagalore, is at Madras and Viza- renain (like him) dbprived of si
remonstrance, the more cruel is the conduct of gtan,stire Ctroelics bave eoileot etools; tiere heur of deathi."
their relentless enemies rehg&ion. A smgularbth edeation of young Catholic ffamilies, but tere ga
fact connected w-ith this kin ef persecution n the canting hypocrite w-iho conmands the artillery, "While ie thus have recourse i
England is, thatthie legisiature pass /aws ofu- alis ithugiht proper to issue the following division toGod Almighty in the first place,1

exetirne lvoi4erty, and aven Ihind generosity: ormaem :- sonuawhy> wesshould neglect any- ot
whbile th okn ftirese ian-s rs alwvays frus: 'iefhe-n 'ural cf G. O. G., 23rd March, <jusituns mere n r poerg
trated througir theé malevocleuco or tire bigotr-y cf 1853, o x. 8o, 13s.publishred fer general information, day mobber>' committed on tic pee:
tire inferior local eflircèr whorse dut>'il is te luve sud avili reference tirerete, thre ommanding eofilcer unader tire nanie sad sanction off sc
its previsions enforcedi. Thnus frae'egislaion -is desires tint ail concerned disinuctly' understand tint as .unjust as tire>' are oppressive.
paradedi oli arclhment bef&rethe w^vb'ld, ahiile lunmire instructions thrercm cenv-eyed will be strictly ear- licit>' nmst ire given ta tire mis'deedsni oe.. ed eut. r ,- Goverumenti. Tic Bishoeps and cierpraicticecthese ;Jaws ar-eignored, andi thec .wors't EnPagraphr 61. Ail cildren abot-ô for years cf dhuabtless feel Lt to he incumbèntup
.pecies a 1 .tty tyr-anny sub¯stituted.ia tiroir steaid,. age, for. :whom tire Gevernament suibsistence allen their fiocks against tire piti'ails dug
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VOL. Vif.

CATHOLIC

nd the school re- army school regulations of India, where a monthly Who, in fact, could ever believe that the aggre-
ness, failing which tax of five shillings is imposed upon the Catholic ate of the verslit nervous tremblinfiorsoldier for every child God ias blessed them with be- 't nacnvorns rgsc
olic parents in the tween four and sixteen years of age. Surely the gentle purpose exerted by sovoral hands (or even
have followed the East India Company cannot get recruits in Ireland of as many as you vill), vould be sufficient te
erans at Vizagapa- as heretofore if this tax be once made known there, produce those ver>' rapid rotations, those run-
ers. The order as in connection with the system of unjust promotion of nings, those dartings, those fearful throvinge children of the Catholies, se fally exposed in my letter te Goere- tisel btl
allowance, but the ment, on the 7th of August last, te which Govern-
c schools have net ment is unable to reply te this day. I reckoned up resisting and forcible upsettirag of great ieavy

for Government 627 appointments, the best te w-hich tables, naturally inert, as well on account of the
ese extracts avill a soldierfrom the ranks of the Honorable Company's great mass of their substance as of the steadi-
e tyranny and the army can spire, with the names of the present i- ness of their equilibrium, avith ail those other mar-s y cumbents, te withmin a few days of the date of inyvilised country.- letter! and I then showed Government, as I have ve ous gymnastic forces, of which the tables
e heartless treat- since shown ail India b the publication of My let- have se often given a spectacle ? Who wil be
id where can ave ter, that, of se large a numuber of staff appointments, disposed te believe that a man, by merely press-
applaud the un- net more than 130 were bestowed upon Catholics, ing iris finoers upon a body, can infuse into i

tirougir Catiohies canstitute fuilt>mw-fiftbs, if b bnsrpsaet>,caaifsemei
llows to the Gos- cne balf,ofahe Indians ely t- f such a powver of motion as ie avouldhardly be
ills of Ireland.- A .ain able te do if ie were te push it with all the
English Souper- Gan c- strength of his arms? But, even if al this

nd Nales aopt "Great evils are unavoidable despite .of all our en- shloul ebleed h rbe*wudsilb.nd Naples adopt deaors. Universal il-feeling snd discontent will faulre f bievv, tie prore teud stili ie
their shores those prevail througiout the Indian Army. SomeProtes-a eoug fro beg sv , taes not

;ion on their lips, ants will rejoice at our misfortune, whilst oters will only turn and move themselves like ivirg bodies,
Continentul jour- sympathise viti us. Major West acknowledged last but speak, and answer, and divine, by striking
an atrocious m a-year (and half the truth renmains yet to be told) thialt with the fet strokes by design and accârdingm tihe course of three and a half years, ninety-nine te measure, or by signing among thIe numbersmen left H. M.'s 84th Rogiment by free discharge a bb

ts from the letter foregoing tre benefits cf tsilve and tirteen years, and alpiabeticai ciaracters wiuci are presented
r of last Feb.:- service, whilst forty-two young soldiers, not entitled to them those whicdi are suitable te formn the an-

to free discharge, actually purchased their redemp- saver, or by noving the pencils fixed to their foot,
DELLAL'. tien fror te thiraldom of the Reg-ment out of per- or by making etier gestures and actions proper

und it necessary te sonal dislike te a Commnanding Oificer who was a te aninated and intelligent beings. Noiw ahowt IastSunday morn- truculent fanatic. The case of the Company's Army
altar. The calam- will be nnoaw far worse than any state of things we are ail tiese fuels explamuei Jy an>' mecranical
d nearly two years cer witnessed before. Men ofseventeen and eighteen or mlechanico-pihysialogical explanation? M.
ce clauses of the years' service will be seen demanding theirdischarge Babinet, swho does not choose ta admit any othrer
burst upon us. On rom the Indian Army with no better prospect before cause besides that of muscular impulses, gets out
e poor Catholics of them than to end their days iu a poorhouse. Votes cf the diflicult in two aords and with marvel-
ampany, who have of censure wilI be passed upon te India, flouse byyi'a
their children in various Boards of Poor Law Guardians, and yet ous ease. Te the quesion, "l Are the mndica-

held (not without Lord Dalhousie, the main cause (it would appear) of tions of the table intelligent ?" ie dles not for a
on for nearly four- al this complication of troubles, draws a pension of moment iesitate to answver " Yes i" and for this
obedience te ieir five thousand pounds a year from the East India reason, says he," Because it answers under theover their children Company. He-ow far the Madras Governient mayh beantl snt iuen o B the il aiex- s -" a
uition of trained involved, we cannot say, as it is yet unknown whe- intelligent influence cf tie inîosed fingers;" as
e Government Re- ther or net Major Brett, who commands Vizagapa- if ie were talking of nothing ecse tha sweeping
punished with the tam, has enforced the obnoxious rules withoutspecial the fanger over the keyboard of a pianoforte.
sistence allowance orders." More facetious still is Chevreul, hi-ioi ihis book

The history of Catholic Education in India is De fa Baguette Divinatoire, du Pendule Explo-n freedm of con- an accurate commentary of wh-iat the conduet of rateur et des Tables Tournants (Paris, 185,)taneously upon ail
(like the conquest the underlings of the Government would do tendeavouring toapply te table-turning thIe re-
wars against petty Ireland if they dared; and the cruelty and in- chanico pinysiological tieory b>' awhic hie ex-
object of the fiast justice practised on t e poor Catholies in Asia plains the pienomîena of the divning rod and ofs be tehOur Great should act as a wsarning to the Hierarchy and the seeking pendulum, does not hesitate at ailsustain tire weak

ans of Viz p people of Ireland t iatchi with jealous care the taoextend the same theory te the speaking and
God and the tradi- vorkîngs of our systemu at home, and te neet in knocking cof tables ; and this is is mode of ar-
e of themr on hear- the first moment the smallest deviation froua the gument: " The faculty says ie," at p. 224 of
is fidelity has said principles whicir secure our ancient faith, and " mnaking a table knock wsitir one or alter of ilsin ti w-ole word protect the souls of the present and future gene- feet wheirn once acquired, as also the faith in thel'And anoter- ratpresontrelnb -

ecution for justice rations cf Ineland. Intelgence of that table, I conrceive iown a ques-
Heaven." D. W. C. tion addressed to that table, awaakens in the lier-

:2ar 8, 1857. son iho is acting mipon it witrhout his ber coIn-
nor the Govern- scious of it, a thougit the consequence of vhiclh
Government, ias MODERN NECROMANCY. is the muscular muovement capable of niaking one

rigit of the strong- of the feet of the table strike in confornity vith
ity of parents over (Triniseeild .roo zuM CivUta C aoica.) the sense of the ansver which appears tie miost
ary usurpation of (coNTINCRD.) probable te that person." Do you wisi, then,nddress the injured
school regulations: The nechamrcal explanation met wt-ith better t know tao set about it lu order te rake the ta-
n aside, wve shall fortune, and this cane into the arena under the bles talk and speak? Acquire for yourself. first
cm a fashion of Our protection of sonne of. the most celebrated mien of all, the faculty of making the table knock
and nasters, with- of science-such as Foucault, Babinet, Cher- aith a foot i then have liely faiti in the intelli-

ar t pride reul, Orioli, Faraday, and after- them many ohers. gence of the table, and the table under your
ht. I denounce the Accordmng te Babmnet, whoi as treated of the lingers vil bo read>- to answer every question ;

question of table turning in the Revue des Deux because, then, as soon as ever you have put the
unscrupulous Go- Milfondes on more than one occasion, the motion question, your thougit aill forn an answer of its

viti tie pride f is transnitted to the tables by the excessively on accord. Te his thougst, then, ill natu-reoning vanit hît toulttiir
ean and the winds sligit and concordant influence of the hands rally follos a muscular iovenent vhichli ll be
'oke the strongest w-hich are placed upon thein and lightly press sufficient te raise the tables and imake it strike
herefore declared, then. In fact, the prolonged tension of the arm asit ils foot, and the strokes of the foot avill be
inform b' Gofd sudproduces a nervous trembliag and a series of in- just enougi t express the answer of the thoughnt
(after the know- sensible vibrations in the nuscular systemn of and te satisfy the demand. Yeu wil, perhaps,
have reacied him each operator ; these vibrations, by means of the still ask : "But hoaw and as-hence is this faculty
atsoever) send is contact of the hands, are communicated froin of making the table strike acquired ?" for here
regimental sceool one te the other and mutually reinforce one an- is the very knot of the problemn. Besides,
tat sever the ast other ; and wen they arrive at a general aigree- "tHow can I have a firm faith in se monstrous an
destruction of the ment the inpulses, althougli excessively sliigit, absurdity as the intelligence of a table ; and es-
ncestuous man at acquire, by ail taking place at the sanie time and pecially when you tel me that this Intelligence
He shall thence- by theiascent state in whichi they are, a marvel- lias nothing- to do at all iviti the pienomena, but
hni as the Heaiben :ous poiwer, capable, says he, of producing "tvery that it is altogether the play cf niy thouglht andishop cf tire Ca-UC

absolve him with- energetic movemrents." To this reason, which my muscles ? And these muscles of ny fingers
for that purpose is purely mnochanical, add the physiological influ- placed gently upon the table, hoa can tihey

ltin the article of ence whnicii the imagination, the wilI, or even the possibly impress upon it sc strong and singular a
e Church refuses thougit of motion only exert in producing mo- motion as is that of its raising itself and strik-
rire demands il ina ie0
leclaretirat if an> ion by communcating to the organs a spontane- Ing vith its foot; and. especially saowhen
t) presume to ab- ous, althougr an unobserved impulse,as ate see the impulse which these muscles receive froin
circumstances ai- in the experiments of the pendulum of Chevreul, the presence of the thougit must be se gentle
e nul and void te and ae shall have quite enougi (according te and insensible as te escape the conscience
re pronounced mn those excellent autiors) te give an account of entirely, net ta say every command of the avillI?"etan. If cihidmen
nst the conent of the table-movemîents, even of those which are But you willin vain expect that M1. Chevreul
f the priest toas- the most singular and powerful. This explana- ili answer these and net a few- other very. diffi-
not involve her in tion might have seemed probable and sufficient cuit questions ihic iyou iglht put t himni ; nor,
she be found on attthe beginning, when ilt-was only a question of indeed, can hedo it. Arnd, if Ihe ivere te give
countenanc o simple rotation of tables or of other light bodies, you an answer, it would stdl bc found to be.eryLduet cf ber lins-snpiccie.t.. ,yu ausvn aarti ofu4teOvn>

e same guilt, and tiat is te say, bodies whichiI did net offer any far .froi an adequate solution of the, pienoiniena
acraments te the great resistance te motion, eitber on account of of the tables, In fact, tiat theor' cf his as awel!

smalness cfsize or slitness cf fôrm and in -as: that of «i., Babinet and of others, alays-
stability of équilibrimm; and this motion once supposes that there is contact, nay pressure, howi-

n our tribulation prodmced it w-as easy to preserve and incréase ver sligit it be, of the bands upon the table
there is no r-a- and direct it, now in a right line, now in a circle wthich turns or speaks. Now it is -perfectly Wel
er legitimate and ev otherwvise.· Tis explantien nmigirt hold geoti knownu thiat tire tablés sonetimnes are noveti;,ise
e defeat this ir as-thin certaint limits, tint is, âs long-as.tihere did and:diance, sud speak wvilthout tioir being touclrE&

r' Cant.iolhe seldier net ppeïr too6great a'dispropôrtion betwveen thre ut aillaiier withr tire irand orit an>' mstrment,
hâcl fegunlations, nature ;on tlie · intensity' cf tiré effects producedi, but in eodience to. asimpple signal, cf .the.,handq
Thre.widest pur- andi tire powéèr"cf tire cause ta- wincr th>y wex-e' matie ut a distanaqe,or entdt tir voice alone,
cf cf tie Indinaanetihnted ; bunit'shàved; itself -y insufficienti ox-theavill cf.the.mium. nanch1 aj cas'»s
gy of Irelund avili .- r
on:îhem te aarn ru acccùnttug forn: tie phrenomena as~ seon in- tis, then,.whrat explanation can, thn mecliameial
for.thaer in the creasedn;in: numbier..and. multipliedi thiemrselves1 theory girve ? nabva.t answr canîtûaek&àout


